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Believe 

you can 

achieve! 

John 2:1-11 

In our liturgies this week we heard how Jesus performed his first miracle during the wedding at 

Canaa. This miracle shows us how special and important Jesus is. It shows us that he is the Son of 

God and that nothing is impossible for him.  

While we cannot work miracles, we can make real changes that make a difference to our own lives 

or the lives of others. What changes can we make? 

Well done to our Spiritual Council who acted out the gospel so prayerfully for us.  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Another great week of learning at St Cuthbert Mayne. On my visits to classrooms I 
have seen children taking great responsibility for their own learning and trying their 
best. It has also been wonderful to observe children having fun both inside and outside 
of the classroom. 

Keep up the great work everyone.  

Wishing you all a wonderful weekend.  

Natalie McCarthy (Headteacher)  

Responsibility for our neighbours around the world 

In our School Council meeting the children have chosen to spend the money raised 
during Advent on the following CAFOD World Gifts: One ‘Chirpy Chicken’, Four ‘Happy 
queen bees’, One ‘Goat that gives, ‘Help a llama farmer’, ‘The pig that provides’, a 
‘Marvellous moo cow’.  

Well done to Year Three St George’s Class who raised their own money and have 
chosen to buy: ‘ Fabulous Football’, ‘Queen Bee’, ‘Trees for life’, ‘The net that 
provides’.  

This is a real demonstration of how we take 
our responsibility to care for other people 
around the world.  

Well done everyone! 



Year Two St Patrick’s Visit to Church 

Last Thursday, St Patrick’s Class went to church to learn how The Book of Gospels is 

used in a special way by our Parish Family. The children were fascinated by the thurible 

and the incense. The Book of Gospels is beautifully decorated and the children all had 

lots of questions about how it is looked after and why it is so special.  

Thank you to Father David for explaining it all so clearly for us.  

Revolting Romans 

Well done to Year Three St George’s Class who have made Roman shields as part  of 

their cross curricular learning. They have also begun to write their own endings for the 

story of Romulus and Remus which I look forward to reading.  



Wrap Around Care starting Monday 25th February 2019 

Please ensure that you register your child as soon as possible using the forms which 

were sent home last week. There are spare copies of these in the school office.  

Costs 

                                             

 

 

 Time Pre booked 

cost 

Adhoc cost 

Before 

school 

7.30-8.40am £6.50 £7.50 

After school 3.15-6.00pm £11.50 £12.50 

Jesus is like a light 

Reception St David’s Class have been learning about how Jesus is like a light and how 
we should all follow  Jesus’ example and shine our light brightly for all to see.  

Science Challenge 2019 

Next week many of our children will be taking part in the annual schools Science 

Challenge held at Glebelands School. Good luck to all of our teams! 



ATTENDANCE 

Attendance figures for  

w.e.  

18th January   

Congratulations  

Year 2 

who have the highest 

attendance this week 

School Target  

96.5% 

 

Diary Dates  

January 

28-31st Science Challenge Glebeland’s 

School 

29th 2.45pm Year Two  class assembly. 

Parents invited. 

February 

1st  Year 3 Dodgeball Festival at Glebelands 

12th 2.45pm Year Six class assembly. Parents 

invited. 

12th 3.15-3.45pm Open Classrooms 

15th 9am Parent Forum 

18th-22nd Half term holiday. School closed 

26th 2.45pm Year Five class assembly. 

Parents invited 

29th 3.40pm Netball fixture U10 and U11 

teams 

March 

6th Ash Wednesday 

7th World Book Day 

9th-18th Science Week  

13th INSET day School closed to children 

22nd Year 4 visiting Wisley 

26th Year Three class assembly. Parents 

invited. 

26th Parents’ consultation Evening 

28th Parents’ consultation Evening 

April 

3rd Year Three visiting Fishbourne Palace 

5th Last day of Spring Term 

8th-19th Easter holidays. School closed 

22nd Bank holiday. School closed 

23rd Start of the Summer Term 

 

Class % 

Reception 93.9% 

Year 1              91.7% 

Year 2              99.0% 

Year 3              98.0% 

Year 4              95.2% 

Year 5              96.9% 

Year 6              98.8% 

Whole School 96.5% 

House points 

 

Enjoying break time! 


